
argams !

ir

Furniture,
CsrDQts,

(it

We will treat you courteously, whether you want
to buy a Lamp Chimney for 3 cents, or a Parlor Suite
for $100.00. We can suit you with a 50-ce- nt Rug, or
an Axminster Carpet. You shall have what you want.

WE HAVE IT FOR YOU.

N. Y. CO.,
92 PIKE STREET, PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

"Wc sell the ci ackcrj.'vck

Plow
Shoes

Buckle and Congress, prices from

$1.00 upTO $1.75
Try .1 pair and you will

say is

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL

Published
Monday, Wed-
nesdayNEW YORK is In

and
realttv

Fri-
day,
11 fine, fresh ev
ery - other - clay

1 I y, Kivinu
TRI-WEEKL- latent news

days of issue.
a n d covering
news of tho oth-
erTRIBUNE three. It con-

tains nil impor
tant foreign ca-

ble news which
appears in THE DAILY TRIUUNK of
same date, also Domostlo and Foreign
Correspondence, Short Stories, Elegant
Half-ton-e Illiistrntloiis, Humorous Items,
Industrial Information, FasliionNotes, Ag-

ricultural Matters and Comprehensive
and reliable Financial and Market reports.

Regular subscription price, II BO a sear.

We furnish It with THK TRKS3 for
J2.85 per year.

rockery.

FURNITURE

KAN

Send all orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

It SCHAFRANSKY
.'.OUTFITTER TO LIEN AND BOYS.v.:

The Best Business Suit

VARIETY ENOUGH

15

Drena in nil
Will fco to tiin lnme r-- do wosk
at honiH. A Mahv bWKi,

V;;m: IHvuJi MUfoi J,

lie satisfied what we

so.

Port Jervis. rj

FAMILY NEWSPAPER

Published on
Thursday, nm!
known for near-
lyNEW YORK sixty years In
every part of t he
United States
as a NationalWEEKLY Family News-p-a

p e r o f the
highest o a s s,
for farmers and

TRIBUNE villagers. It con-

tains all the
motft Important
general news of

THK DAILY TRIBUNE up to tbe hom of
going to press, an Agricultural Depart-
ment of the highest order, has entertain-
ing reading for every member of the fam-
ily, old and young, Market Reports, which
are accepted as authority by farmer and
country merchants, aud is clean,

and Instructive.
Regular subscription price, f 1,00 a year.
We furulsh it with THE PRESS for

(1 08 per year.

on Earth for $4.50
Lined, a Swell
An Elegant All
Others at $5, 6,

TO PLEASE YOU ALL

V

Port Jervis, N. Y.

DnWitt'a little tarly risora are
dainty littln pilla, butjiu'y never
to cluaiiho tbo liver, reuiovoobatruc
tioua utul iuvioruto tUo Vbtvm

GREATER THAN EVER
Our Display of Fall

& Winter Clothing
Men's Suits, All Wool Cheviots, $7, $8, $9 and $10.
Fancy Worsted All Wool at $10, Equal to Custom

Made.

Men's Kersey, Clay, Worsted,
Overcoat, at $14. Another at $10.
Wool Kersey for $6.50, Worth $10.

7 and to. We Have Them for $3.
Boys' Suits, 14 to 20 Years, from $3 to $12.
Children's Suits, 4 to 16 Years, Our Magnet Suits,

at $2, Never Wear Out, Double Seats and Knees.
Boots and Shoes.

to UEU and BOYS-- :
Trout Street,

making linuir.litia
tho

laiva
btrwt, i'tt.

Interesting

fail

SAIjK,. A small fnrm itpur1V)lt ;innmin. known n the Uni-- l or
t'inhrinlt pliwr. cnntfilninff 21
Kim Ij iiKntctl, well H'lnsp nnd
'vu n. Fruit nf nil kinds. 1'iitt improved,
f'itlr rVnr. Kor ti'rins. prtco. etc., ftdon'88

NO TICK. Notice ! hfrenvrKKSPA.-s- tfmt t ri ti jr on the premises
(ipicd liy tim uhuersinncd inlMrifrmim

lA'imhip. known an U10 H'ic!immi fnrm
r Iiuni itttf, flshim, hcrryiiiK or nny other

tirpoHO whatever in forbidden under h?i-ilt-

of the law. Any pp. son or ernou$
di'dicviiiK this noiico lx dealt with
in th severest lawful mnnner.

H. MCCAUTY,
July 1, 187. JjcsBwe.

THESPAPS NOTICE. Notice Is herel.j
trespassing upon tho south-

ern half of the tr;. i of land Known iw th
William Denny, No. K1. I n Shohola town-
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any other
pui poso, also trespassing 011 Sawkill pond
In liiif;inau township, or, fishing in it is
forblditeu under penally of tin law.

M. (Jl.Kl LAND MlLNOH,
VprIMm Attorney for owner.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice In hereby
trespassing upon the pro- -

of the Forest Iako Association In
,ackavnxen township, IMkt county, P.,

for the purpose of hunting- and fishing, or
any other purpose is strictly forbidden uu-d-

penalty of the law.
Alkxanpkr HArDRVf

Nov. 22, 18i5. President.

T'HKSPASR NOTICE. Notice is hereby
trespassing on the promise

of tlio undersigned, situated In iJpgman
township, for any purpose whatever It
strictly forbidden. 'nnd all off ndcrs will be
promptly prosecuted. lUA B. CASK.

Oct. 24. lWto.

NOTICE All hunting, fishing or other
trespassing on the premises of tho tinder-sitfiie-

in Dinirman Township, on
nnd DwnrfsklU Creeks, Is n

under penalty of the law.
CrtAS. J. BoiLSAU,

Dintfnuin Twp,, N. Hon.EAU,
May 17, 1898. JoSKhH F BOILEA0.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Ir hereby
trespassing upon tho pro-

perty of the undersigned in Alilford town-
ship. Pike county, Pa., for the purpose of
hunting, fishing or any other pur poses Is
st rictly forbidden under penalty of the law.

Mlts. S. &1. CitAFT.

TRESPASS. Notice 1b horehy given that
upon tho property of the

undersigned In Milford and Oinginnn
townships. Pike Co , Ia , for tho purpose
of hunting, fishing in Sawkill creek or any
other purpose is ctriutly prohibited under
penalty of the law.

JOHN F. WALTER.
Milford Township, Pa.

'TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
J- - nlpoii Ihnl. nil r.foutiiicuiiKvrin inir
lses in Delaware township on which the
High Fulls is located Is strictly forhiddeu.

Delaware Twp.t Aug. 2!i, 1101. Owner.

WANTED SEVERAL PERSONS OK
diameter and good reputntion In each
state (one In this county required) to rep
resent aim advertise old estfihliHhed weal-
thy business house of wnlld financial stand-
ing. Salary f 18.00 weekly with expenses
additional, all pnyiihlo In cash each Wed-
nesday direct from heat I oflices. Horse
and carriages furnished, when necessary.
References. Enclose self-n- dressed stamp-
ed envelope. Manager, 810 Caxtou Build-
ing, Chicago.

Sheriffs Sale.

Bv virtue of a writ of Florl Facias Issued
out nf the Court of Common Pleas of Pike
county to nte directed 1 will sell oa

Saturday, October 5, V., 1901,
at 2 o'clock In the afternoon of said day at
the Mieritt s ollice In the liorough of .Mi-
lford: All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate In the township of Delaware
in the county of Pike, Pennsylvania,
hounded and described aft follows: Begin-
ning at a large huttoiiwood tree on the
hank of tho Delaware river, thence duwu
the river south 21U degrees west 28 per
ches to a flat rock, thence hv lands of
Henry L. Davenport north H7K degrees
west 2t perches to point of rocks, thence
north 5SJ. degrees west 40' perches to
rock oak, thence north 85 degrees west 65
perches to a rock, thence south 40 degrees
east HO perches, thence north Vs!i degrees
east Vi4 peiches, thence south 7lA degrees
west 46 perches, thence south 17U degrees
east 72 perches to pine tree, thence south
HI. Mi degrees east 20 perches to place of be
ginning, containing thirty-seve-n acres ami
llfty-fou- r perches mure or less, being part
of a lot in warrantee name of Samuel Mar
gaw. Promises, unimproved woodland.

be zed nr.d taken 111 execution as trie
property of Elizabeth J. Van Auken,deceas
ed, aud will be sold bv me lor cash.

K. V AN DERMA KK,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Milford, Pa.,
fcept. u, liAU )

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.
"Homethlng New trmler The 8nn.N

All (lactors hnve tried to cureCATAKBH
by tlie 11 bo of powderi, ncld giuwi, Inhaler
and drugs In pntite form. Their powderi
dry up the nmnuout inrmbrnuet causing
tliein to crack open nnd blued. The pow-

erful ncids used la the luhtders have en-

tirely cnteu awny the lame nieinbrane.
that tbelr makers hnve alined to euro,
while pastea and ointments cannot reach
the dUcuse. An old and experienced prno- -

titloner who bn for many yearn made a
cloee study and specialty of the treatment
of CATARRH, haa at last perfected a
Ttuatnient which when faithfully used.
not only relieve at once, but permanently
cures CATARRH, by removing the cause,
stopping the discharges, nnd curing all lu- -

UtuumuLlon. It Is the only remedy known
to science that actually reaches the afflict-

ed parts. This wuudurful remedy Is known
"SNUFFLES the GUARANTEED

CATARRH CURE" and la sold at the ex
tremely low price of One Dollar, each
package containing Internal and external
medicine sufticient for a full . mouth's
treatmeut aud everything necessary to Its
perfect use.

"SNUFFLKH" Is the only perfect CA-

TARRH CURE ever made nnd Is now
recognized as the only safe and pobitive
cure for that annoying aud disgusting dis-

ease. It cures all lntlammutlou quickly
aud permanently and Is also wonderfully
quick to relieve HAY FEVER or COLD
lu tho HEAD.

CATARRH when negteoted often leads
to CONSUPTION "SNUFFLES" will
save you if you use It at ouoe. It is no or-

dinary remedy, but a complete treatment
which is positively guaranteed to cure CA

TARRH in any form or stage if used ae
cording to the directions which accompany
each package. Duu't delay but send for it
at once, and write full particulars as to
your couUttion, and you will receive spec
til advlue from the discoverer of this wou-dcrf-

remedy regarding yourcase without
cost to you beyond tie regular price of
"SN'L'KFLKS" the "GUARANTEED
CATARRH CURE."

Scut prepaid to any addrees In the Unit- -

ed Slates Or C.'Uudaou receipt of One Dol-

lar. Address l;t. U KUWIN U.

lilLKri COMPANY, M0 itud iSO Mark-

et tetroet, i'hlluUelphiu.

CnAFFING TABOOED.

Coanrtl of IlKnnU Tows Derld That
HlrltnaRiInf BtiA Miaylng'

Kiiknaminij nt Wmt field, 111., mnwt
censw". The city eouneil Ii s so deter-
mined, nnd has pnpped nn ordirtanee
making nueh offense punishable by a
fine of $5 to JlOO, snya the Chicago
Tribune.

WestHeld is a collepe town, nnd her
people can rear) Greek nntl Latin; they
know philosophy end are able to call
the stars by nnme, but at the anine
time they understand the art of manu-
facturing and bewtowitiir a nickname
that haa some real significance. Street
"guying" is also a favorite pastime of
the street loafer,- and many a country
swain who brings the lady of bis
heart's desire to town on Sunday to re-

fresh her with soda water nnd choco-
lates haa learned to his sorrow that
the "coume of true love never did run
smooth." 80 obnoxious has this state

f affairs become thBt nt the last
meeting of the city eouneil Aldermnr.
Hemphill Introduced an ordinance the
substance of which Is as follows:

'lie it ordained thrit any person who
disturbs nny Inhabitant of the village
of WcstfieUl by the use of nnnoyinfr
nicknames, jeering, guying, traducing
or defnmfnp;, upon arrest nnd convic-
tion of such parties they shall be
fined no less than $5 nor to exceed
$100."

It Is generally understood that this
ordinance is not Intended to prohibit
the use of endearing or pet names, but
many of the nicknames now in vogue
will cease to be part of the city vo
cabulary. The law promises to bring
about a reformation.

The people of Westfleld looked upon
the ordinance as a sort of joke at
first, but the authorities declnred their
purpose to carry out the law a serious
one, and now all await the initial test
case with great interest. It is not
unlikely that the matter will finally
reach the higher courts.

There has been ft striking diminu
tion in the use of nicknames and in
the habit of chaffing since the ordi
nance was passed.

STATE TO OWN UTILITIES.

Canadlaa Qoverssivst Proposes to
Have Fall Control Of T.l.srsph

sinsi Telephone Lines,

According to authoritative an
nouncements, the government of Can
ada hits decided to nationalize the tele
graphs and the telephones of the do-
minion, nays the Chautauquan. The
business elements are said to be near
ly unanimous In support Of this re-
form. The government counts on an
annual surplus of some $7,000,000, nnd
Its Income is Increasing under the
usual prosperity of the country. It
has, therefore, become possible to
take the step contemplated for years,
but heretofore precluded by lack of
available funds. The government al
ready operates some small telegraph
lines, and not trnsuccessfully. The
telephones, if taken over at the same
time as the telegraph, will be placed
in the hands of the respective munic-
ipalities to be managed by them. It
Is hardly necessary to' add that the
employes of the are anx-
ious to become the servants of the
state, knowing, ss they do, that from
the government they would secure bet-
ter terms snd greater consideration.

Canadn Is only folkiwing the exam
ple of Great Britain in this respect.
The telegraph was nationalised In
England about 30 years ago, and while
there have been complaints of ineffi-
ciency, red tape and lack of progres-
sive spirit on the part of the post office
department, which controlsit, there is
no agitation In favor of a return to
operation by private companies.

TOOK A GIANT PHOTOGRAPH.

Pinto, Sold to Bo Larsroat Bvor Msti
Used at tho Metropolitan

An object that attracted consider
able attention at the Metropolitan Mu-

seum of Art, ssys the New York Sun,
was a camera about four feet wide
and Ave feet high that stood all day
in front of a painting in the Wolfe
gallery.

It required the united efforts of
three men to foeua the instrument.
The operator said that trie plates used
were the largest ever made, and that
if ha should fail to give the proper ex-

posure, it would oost his firm IKS.

The time required to get a good pho-

tograph of the painting was three
hours and a quarter. Three gallons
of developer and four of hyposulphite
of soda were used to Sx the plate.

When asked why so long an expos-
ure was necessary the operator said
that to get a full detail and color value
a yellow screen of glass, coated with
gelatine, dyed with picric acid, was
fixed In front of the lens. This screen
changed the picture that passed
through the objective to a yellow color
aud softened the high lights of the
painting to such au extent that the
dark shadows gave up their detail just
as rapidly as the bright places. The
plate was prepared with blue myrtle
chlorophyl iu the emulsion, and this
decreased its regular senaitivonesa at
least SO per cent.

Only one painting was pKSTogVaphed
during the day.

Florin Wklat tor Manor.
"Whist halls" are advertised in the

eastern papers. Those institutions
ar public reaoate, where whist U
played for prises redeemable in money.
Poker parlors are prohibited in large
New England clUea, bu the whist hall
Is much in vogue.

New Koakmad Bsrlss Baals
Within six years th New Zealand

government baa bought book ot the
original settlers HM.16T acres of land
used for shrtp runs, and 1,630 families
have found homes oa thsm.

rtttSMr' .' i it?J

1 .: iI KAUt . 'l4n.tHarks,' cwWRichts;
TMrty-on- e V!T. aetive practx-e- . Opinion as to

Validity ami V. rte lorl.iuk
In.HU. U.'l.flSn.l r. !vinn. fclcrt b.V- - Vi
tV t4Vt, Vlej.., i,fck

Mottle W All Hlnht.
Irate Customer Look here, youncj

rnsn, I botiht this'hnir tonic from
you, and it is absolutely worthless.

Shop Assistant We can't help that,
ir.
Irate Customer Hut yon guaran-

teed each bottlo.
Shop Assistant Exactly, sir. but we

iidn't guarantee the tonic. Tit-Hit-

Human Ineonslntenev.
"The world Is too much with us!"

We onoth with wesry slph
Then, when we're not Invited,

"We sadly wonder why.
-.- puck;

CURDIA.L APPRECIATION.

, &
-

mi i u i , - , i

7' ;.5rMi-7- 'f
She I like some of your articles very

much.
He--O- , I am so glad! Which was the

part you liked specially?
She Well, I liked the quotation from

Balzac. Punch.

Looks Suspicions.
Is it a slgi, or Is It not.

And one that needs attention due.
That, when the cashier buys a yacht

He means to be a skipper, too?
Judge.

Tastes Differ.
Dealer Here, madam, Is a horse I

can recommend sound, kind
Old Lady Oh, I don't want that sort

of a horse. He holds his hend high.
Dealer Eh?
Old Lady I like a horse that holds

his nose close to the ground, bo he can
see where he's going. N. Y. Weekly.

Pavlna-- .

"Did that mining stock you bought
turn out to be a paying investment?"

"Yes," answered the mild-eye- d man,
after an ineffectual effort to cheer up.
"It has kept me paying assessments
ever since I first got hold of it."
Washington Star.

riot to Be Poraotten.
"Your wife is very forgetful, Isn't

the?"
"Yes, but not nearly so forgetful as

I'd like her to be. She's forever re-
membering that she's still wearing
her last summer's hat." Philadelphia
Press.

Uses of tho Par.
! "The proposition to abolish ladies'
day at the club was voted down."

"Yes?"
"Yes, it develops that there is hardly

a member who does not, in point of
fact, enjoy meeting his wife occasion-
ally." Detroit Journal.

The Conelnslon Was Sound.
Buttle Yes, I find that marriage is

economical.
Shyer You spend less than you used

to, do yon?
Buttle Well, not exactly that; but

it comes to the same thing; I have less
to spend. Brooklyn Life.

Had a Lovelr Time.
He Did you enjoy the concert,

dear?
She Very much. I sat next to Mrs.

Gadabout, whom I hadn't seen for
yeara. We had a nice long chat. Tit-Bit- s.

In the Future.
Bank President I suppose I had

better notify the directors that you
have appropriated $100,000.

Cashier Yes; and while you are
about it ask them where is a good
place to invest it. Harper's Bazar.

THE HOME GOLD CURE.
Aa Idyen to as Treatment by which Drunk

ard are Being Cure. Daily in
Spit of Themselves.

No Noxious JLhxms. No Weakening of tho
NetTeSe A Pleasant and PositlTe

Care for tho Liquor
Habit.

It U generally known aud understood
that Drunkenness Is n disease and not
weakness. A body filled with poison, and
nerves completely shattered by periodical
or conftant uso of intoxicating liquor, re
quires an antidote capable of neutralizing
and eradicating this poison, and destroying
tae craving for intoxicants. Sufferers may
now cure themselves at home without pub
Uclty or loss of time from business by thl
wonderful "HOME GOLD CURE" which
has been perfected after many years of close
study and treatment of Inebriates. The
faithful nse according to directions ot this
wonderful discovery Is positively guaran-
teed to cure the most obstinate caMe, no
matter how hard a drinker. Our records
show the marvelous transformation of
thousands of drunkards Into sober, indus-
trious and upright men.

WIVES CUKE YOUR HUSBANDS I I

CHILDREN CURE YOUR FATHERS I

This remedy is in no sense a nostrum but a
specific for this disease ouly, so skillfully
devised aud prepared that it is thoroughly
soluble and pleasant to the taste, so that it
oaji be given in a cup of tea or coffee with-

out the knoweledtfe of the person taking
it. Thousands of Drunkards have cured
themselves with this priceless remedy, and
as many more have been cured and made
temperate men by having the "CURE" ad-

ministered by loving friends and relatives
without their knowledge in coffee or tea,
aud believe today they discontinued drink-
ing of their own free will. DO NOT WAIT.
Do not to deluded by apparent and mis-
leading "improvement." Drive out the
dis-ea- at once and for all time. The
"HOME GOLD CURE" Is sold at the ex-

tremely low price of One Dollar, thus pl:u
tug within reach of everybody a treatment
more effectual than others costing to

Full directions accompany each pack-ag-

pecitt! advice by skilled pbybiciaus
when requested without extra charge.
8ent prepaid to any part of the world on
rect'pit of One Dollar. Address Dept. B
fc?6, EDWIN B GILES & COMPANY.
&&U and Market Street, Philadulphia.

AU strictly ouuttilvutiul.

ASTjfflA CURE FREE !

Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent
Cure in All Cases.

BENT AnS()LUTIcriYnk7)RECrT"0F FOSTAL.
WIIITK VOI It NAMK AMI ADIIREHS PLAINt-T- .

Fori tedvrnnrao asa

I

To

iCVERV

RELIEF.

After hnving it cart-tull- nnnlyzod wo
opium, morphine, chloroform or other. Very

YEARS

For

Building,

nothinjr
inntnnt-

the eases.
fails.

F. WELLS, Rldgo,
Asthma-

lene
yon how thankful

derived

despaired
of

dreadful and
thounht ovorspoken

resolved
like

me full-slse-

Eev. Dr.
Cong. Israel.

New Jan.

Gentlemen: Asthmnlene

astonishing

flUiV. UK. MOKRI3 WECHSLER,

Avon Springs, N. Y., Feb. 1, 101.Dn. Taft Biios.'
Gentlemen: write this from dutv, having tested the won-derful of your Am limalcne, of Asthma, wife ha been afflicted

spasmodic for 13 Having exhausted skill asas other), chanced to seo your sign your wiuiiows on Newat obtained bottle of Asthmalene. My commenced inking it aboutfirst noticed radical Improvement. using onebottlo Asthma disappeared and entirely freo symptoms. feelthat can consistently recommend tho medicine to who are afflicted with this dis-tressing diseaso. Yours respectfully,
O. D. PHKLP3, M. D.

Du.JTaft Biios.' Medicinr Feb. S, 1901
Gentlemen: was troubled with for ?3 years. have tried numerousremedies, they all fulled. ran across advertisement

trial bottle. oneo. have since purchased your bott and
ain grateful. hnve family nnd for years was unable to

best of health and am business day. This testi-mony eun make such use as you fit.
Homo address, Kivington street. S.RAPHAEL,

East St., City.
TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT POSTAL.

Do delny. Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT MEDICINE CO..
79 lSUth St., N. Y. City.

To P1TEKT Good IcJsal
may be secured hym our aid. Ad tire- -,

THE PATENT RECORD,
RaMlmnM Mr!

Subscriptions to Tbe Fttent Record il.Upur annum.

have been nnlnff CA SCA R ETS for
Insotnniu, which been italic ted for
over twenty years, and can say Cuscnreta
have (riven me relief any other reme-
dy have ever tried. shall eertatniy recom-
mend them to my friends as being all ar
represented." Thou. GiijLahd, Rin, III.

PWS CANOV

"'C THADt MARM WtOvTtWS sjgiT

Pleasant. Pnlatable. Potent, Tae Good. Do
Good, Wovor Hlrlton. Weaken, or Gripe, 10c, 2bo, $00.... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

HI- -t Ctysiy, Cfctoa, N.w tit

50V,. EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
'I Dcsions

Copyrights Ac.
Anvone nonfllnir sketch and dRuerlDtton ninT

quickly ascertain or opinion free whether an
Invention probably patentable. Com nm nida-
tions strict lyennii (lent tal. Handbook on Patents
Kiit free Olritwt tuyoncy for sicunnK patents.

Patents taken through Munn A receive
$ptrial notice, without etiwrtre. la tho

Scientific Jimican.
A hanrlsomoly lllntrntvi wepkly. J.nrvmt el
eulation nf any srtentitlc li.uriml. Trnis. ttt
Tf.tr; four months, Sold bynll newHricalers.

KUNN Co.36,B-dwaN3- W York
Urwicb utfioo. m V St.. WsstalnnluD. D. o.

HOAGLAND'S
Dig China Store

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

r(iffafa
HEADQUARTERS

Sets of Dishes,
Lamps and Glassware.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

We buy Butter, Eggs and
Grain.

Hoagland's,
PORT JERVIS.

UP TOWN.

afSl
Our ice licit wc one uciiUin

Kkit' dfriptiou of buy invention wi
receive our opinion tree

tne l'ulcuiuMjity ul How to Ultult
Vitteut attit uixm request. Kacut ttecvnetl
tin nun us iHtd ioi le at oui ex iK iiin1.

Puleutfc lakeu out through UH revetve Mfiectal
notice, withuut cIihi ye, in HK t.co.-U- ,

iu Initialed and tilely tmuLilrJ juuiuul.
uunuiu.l hy M.iiiiiiiu'tun huu iiivrsiurit

bcud lor baiii)jl FREE. Addtcw,
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.

'ate at Attorneys,)
Cvsrs WA9HINQTQN. O 6

i

Tliere is like Asthma-lrni- a.

Itjbringa relief, even
in worst It cores when

else
Tho Rev. C. of Villa

111., fays: "Your trial bottle of
received in good condition. I cannot

tell I feel for the good
from it. I a slave, chained

with putrid sore throat and Asthma for
ton years. I of being cured.

saw your advertisement for the cure
this tormenting ill sense,
Asthma, and you had
yourselves, but to give It a trial.

my astonishment, the trial acted a
charm. Send a bottle."

Morria Wechsler,
Kebbl of the Bnal

Yohk, 8, 1(101.

Dhs. Taft Bros.' Mkpicinr Co.,
Your Is an ex-

cellent remedy for Asthma and Hay
Fever, and Its composition allovlntes all
troubles which combino with Asthma. IU
success is and wonderful.

Medictnk Co.
I testimonial a sense of

effect for the cure lily
with asthma the post years. my own well

niiiny I upon 1!ii)th street,York I once a wife
the of November. I very soon a After

her h'is she Is from all I
I a'll

Co.
I Asthma I

but hnve I your and started witha I found relief nt I full-siz- e le,
I ever I a of four children, six
work. I nm now in the doing every

you of see
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ti and
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over

can state that Asthmalene contains no
truly yours,

ilAlLHOAD

TIME TABLE.
Correoted to Date.

Solid Pollnian trains to Buffnlo, NlnK- -
ara tails, Chnutnuqun Lake, Cleveland,
Chii aKo and Cincinnati.

1 icKrts on sale at Port Jorvis to all
points In the West and Southwest at lower
rntes than via any other flrstrolass lino.

TiiAiNg Now Lravm Pobt Jkrvib aa
follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 13. Dally Express 8 84 I

10, Dally Kxpress 6 )

lrt, Dally Except Sunday. . 6 5
2H, 7.40

6(12, Sunday Only 7 5
88, Dally Kxoept Sunday.. 10.20

, Dally Way Train ia ii4, Vxpress except Sunday. 2 'M
80, Way Kxoept Sunday. . . 8ffl
2, Daily Kxprosa 4 25

60fi, Sunday Only 4 80
, Daily Kxprosa 5.20

18, Sundayonly 6 40
6118, Kxpn-H- s Sunday only.. 6 07

2'3. Dally Kxoept Sunday.. 6 60
14. Daily 10.00

WESTWARD.
No. 8, Dally Express 12 80A.

17, Daily Wllk Train 8.06
1, Daily Kxpress 1188 "

' 11, KorHo'dale K'ptSun.. 13 10P.M.
' , Way train except Sun'y 12 20 "
' 88, Deposit exp. Sat. only. 4 40 "

5, Dally 6 15 "
' 87, Dally Except Sunday.. 6 60 "
' 7. Daily Express 10.16 "

Trains leave Chambers street. New
York for Port Jervis on week days at 4 .00.
7 IS, 9 00, 9 16, 10 80 A. M. 1 00, 8. 00,
4 80, 6.80, 7.80, 9.15 P.M. On Sundjys,
4 00, 7 80, 9.00, 9.16 a. m.; 18.80,8.00, 7.80
and 9. 16 P. M.

I. I. Roberts,
General PuMnsor Agent,

New Vork,

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence of tho oanlta).

located within one block of the white
House and directly opposite the Treasury.
Klneat table In the eity.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A famous hotel ry, rtiiiiHrknhle for Its

historical associations and d

ponulartty. Kc(-uU- nnovtiUxi. reuttioted
and pHrtiully refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A landmark among the hotels of Wash-

ington, patiouized in former years by
pivblilents and blh oiiiclals. Always a
prime favorite. Keoently remodeled and
rcntiered rnttr than ever. Opp. Pa. K.
H. dep. WALTER BURTON, Ues. Mgr.

These hotels are the principal political
rpnilHZVnilfl tit thn nAititj.1 nt Mil Httit.a
They are the best stopping place at rea-
sonable rate's

O. O. STAPLES. Preprlator.
O. DCWITT,Manir,

FIVE .

TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
will put you nxt tha

VANDAL...
an I n tortlrt u mso;.

axlns of orltlclam. Sand for
one to-da- No Free Copies

THE VANDALL,-
5226 Butler St., . Pittsburg, Pa.

f t Hera'-- jrwur huo to rakj I W ny tftr Mibool, vlllutf
Wall Pe ClMUr Help.

Coat you LthH thkvn 3 yuu (Mil thorn fur
lott, ulfcar fKOHT ul over 7e ou eatitl
oii. Vou cn niHit S to S3 mvmry vn-lllij- r.

il KLtt llK WatllUKl, frlotMi featmi.to
K:ii IU' IU, liOi UO, 75ej or 3fl for Sluo.
AildruMt, J. J. IX l.A.N, Mo. 60 Xwcuty-Hrtt- S

Subscribe for tLo FKKbJ,


